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Director Cammerer's convalescence is progressing 
steadily and to the entire satisfaction of his physicians 
who indicate that he will be able to return to his desk 
at the office around the first of August. 

The Director has asked the Editor-in-Chief to say 
that he has received so many fine telegrmns, letters, 
and messages from the members of the field and Washing 
ton Office staffs that it is simply impossible for Mrs. 
Cammerer and him to acknowledge them individually, al 
though they would like very much to do so. 

Therefore, Mr. Cammerer wishes in this manner to 
express his appreciation to each and every one of you 
for your kindness and thoughtfulness in remembering him 
during his illness. Your good wishes have been most 
cheerful and helpful. 
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The Event of the Month for Wash 
ington ..:,_ Park Service and otherwise - 
was the visit June 8 and 9 of the King 
and Queen of England (they became that 
after crossing the International bound-. 
ary. On the other side they had ap 
peared in tho rolo of King and Queen 
of Canada). 

Isabelle F. Story, 
Edi to!'-in-Chief. 

Several National Park Service peo 
ple wore privileged to meet their maj 
esties. Acting Director Pomar3y rep 
resented the Service at Fort Hunt, Va., 
which the Royal par+y visited because 
of their deep interest in the CCC and 
relief work generally. In the party 
meeting· them there, in addition· to Mr. 
Demaray, were Director Fechner and.As 
sistant Director Taylor of CCC; Lt. Col. 

H. McE. Pendleton, Commander of Towson 
District, Third Corps Area, U.S.A., and 
Capt. Blair E. Eeride r son, Company Com-_ 
mander of CCC Camp NP-6, Fort Hunt, Va. 
All were presented. to tho King and Queen, 
after which inspection of tho camp be-· 
gan , Mr. Fechner walked with tho King, 
Colonel Pendleton and Mr. Tn,ylor walked · 
with the Q,ueon, and Mr. Demaray walked 
with Mrs. Roosevelt. The President 
stayed in tho car. At Mrs. Roosevelt's 
s~i_ggestion that there would be keen dis 
appointment if the party did not visit 
the moss, King George replied: 11 I would 
liko very much to see i t.11 So to tho 
moss they went, .h l a Majesty going into 
the kitchen, examining menus, and ask 
ing questj_ons concerning food served• 
cost, etc. 

NOTE: By directj_on of the Secretary of the Interior the matter· contained herein 
is published as administrative information and is required for the proper 
transaction of public business. 
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Mr. Demaray had an opportunity to 
toll Quoon Elizabeth tbat H. s. Dixon, 
senior foromo,n engineer of tho camp, 
had boon a gardener on he r fat:10r' s 
es tat.e -- Glands Castle -- before she 
was born. 11B.oally? How interc'stin:g!L1 

she excl.ad mod, 11 I would like to meet 
him.11 Later sho shook hands and talked 
with Dixon for a fow minutes. 

Dorothea Lowis of the editorial 
staff and Goorgc ]. Ingels of Mails and 
Files we ro among the guests at tho gar 
den party in the British Embassy 
grounds. Hiss Lm,is was invi tod as 
First Vico Proddcnt of theWomon1s 
National Pross Club, and. also covered 
the event for the Chicago Tribune. In 
the latter capacity she followed the 
King closely around the grounds for 
an hour. M::·. Ingels attended as· Presi 
dent of the lvlastors1 Associat'ion, 
Masonic Lodges of tho District of Co 
lumbia. 

Marfone (Mrs. Earl A.) Trager 
and I sabollo Stor;t wore presented to 
tho King and Q,uoon at· the Whi to House 
the morning of June 9, followihg Mrs. 
Roosevelt's J)ress conference. With 
their Majesties at tha.t time we re 
Lady Katharine Seymour, Sir Alan La.s 
oelles, and. another ma'l o member of tho 

• royal entourage, thought to bo tho 
historian. Mrs. Trager and. Miss Story 
also had a peok at tho State d.ining 
room in tho White House tho evorri ng · of 
the 8th, shortly 'bof or-e tho dinner 
the President and Mrs. Roosevelt tender 
ed their Me,jesties. ?he gold dinner 
sorvi ce and. gorgeous purple and white 
orchids made tho ho rsoshoe table 
breathtakingly beautd ful , 

On tho ovoning of tho 8th Isabelle 
Story met some very· interesting Eng- 

lish and. Canadian ,journalists at a re 
ception given by the Overseas Writers 
Club for the newspaper pooplo attached 
to tho royal party. A reporter of ~ho 
London Herald spoke .of the restraint 
noticeable in the American greeting, 
as contrasted. with the intimate person 
al greeting in Canada -- it was an 
iml)erialistic welcome, ho thought. We 
ventured the idea that it of nocossity 
was imrieriali stic, since we in the 
Uni tod States wo ro wo'l comt ng tho heads 
of tho :British Empire to our country. 

This same reporter ·said tho news 
papc r people on tho royal tour counted 
tho playing of 11God Savo Tho King11 143 
times the first three ~~ys; after that 
they stopped counting. 

He also exp're s sed II irri ba t i on" 
over tho Goodyear blimp which visitors 
to Washington the past· fow years will 
remember floating lazily over tho city. 
This reporter, in his dispatch to 
London, told of tho sil vcr Army diri 
gible flying over tho routo of tho 
parado escorting their Majesties to the 
White House upon arrival. After he had 
filed his cable, he discovered t1½~t it 
was a commercial blimp in an advertis 
ing stunt -- and was, accordingly, as 
ho said, 11irritatod.11 

Historian and Mrs. Edward Steere 
of Fredericksburg and Spotsylvania Na 
t:i.onal Military Park attended tho re 
ception by the King and ~ueen of 
nati vos of Bri tai:.1. at the British Em 
bassy the morning of June 9. Mr. Steere 
was a member of the Royal Canadian 
Horse ArtillOIJ' during the World War. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steere also attended tho 
spc ct al, wreath laying exorcises at th~ 
tomb of the Unknown Sola.ier at Arling 
ton National Cemetery. 

Pictured on the .01)posite page: British Royalty on their 
inspection tour of :B1ort Hunt CCC Camp, escorted. by CCC· 
Director Robert Fechner, Capt. Blair E. Henderson, Com 
pany Commander~ and Acting Director,A. E. Demaray. 
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GOVER..~OR1 S DAY AGAIN CELEBRATED 
AT CARLSBAD.CJ\VEBNS 

Superintendent :Boles welcomed ap 
proximately lt900 persons, most of them 
seniors from high schools of :New Mexico, 
Texas, and Okl.ahona, to Carlsbad Caverns 
on Governor'! s Day, May 20, and escorted 
them on their tour through the under 
ground wonderland. 

Honor guests of the occasion, who 
were introduced to the visitors at the 
famous "Rock of Ages", were Governor and 
Mrs. Jar.in E. ~Iiles of New Mexico; Eliz 
a.beth Garrett, author of the State song 
110 Fair New Mexico11; Jir.i White, Cavern 
explorer; and former Governor R.C. Dil 
Lon, who established Governor Is Day dur 
ing his administration. 

A photographic record of the tour 
was made by a representative of Life 
magazine. 

* * * 

S.AlITA FE TO BE, SCEl.'1E 
OF SUPERINTEtffiEl.'1TSI COl~FEREHCE 

The Service's new Regional Office 
Building at Santa Fe has been chosen as 
the scene of the next Superintendents' 
Conference to be held early next Octo 
ber. Immediately following the con 
ference the American Planning and Civic 
Association will hold its third Nation 
al Park Conference, and this will be 
followed. by a 5 or 6 day trip. to Uation .. 
al parks and monurrents in that region. 

The new Regional Office, a 2-..story 
structure of adobe brick, blends with 
prevailing architecture at Santa Fe. 

* * * 

MOliftJMEHT STATUS GIV:Bl'1 TO 
SANTA ROSAISWID 

Due to its historical scientific, 
and recreational value, Santa Rosa. 
Island, a long narrow strip of white 
sand located off tho Gulf Coast of 
Florida, was given national nonument 
status by Prosid.en'Gj.al Proclamation 
dated May 17. The Procla~ation ex- 

. I . 
eludes from the nonur.ient the Fort Pick- 
ens Mili t1.3,ry Reservation, located at 
the western end of the Isla.~d, which 
is under the jurisdiction of the War 
Department. 

Spanish, French, British, Confed 
erate, and. United States flags have 
flo\•!Il over this 44-mile-long barrier 
island. A beach on the gulf side 
affords ·excellent bathing. 

* * * 

SERVI CE AREAS FF.ATURED 
ON NEW YORK ~RLDS FAIR COIN 

On one side of a souvenir coin 
being distributed from the North Caro 
lina State Exhibit at the New York· 
World's Fair is a park scene with 
the following inscription: "Groat 
Smoky Mountains National Park. For 
information write Governors' Hospital 
ity Committee, Raleigh, N. c.u Tho 
first airplane flight at Kitty Hawk 
is portrayed on tho reverse side of 
the coin. 

* * * 

Twenty percent of this year's 
graduating seniors of Colorado School 
of Forestry, are now in the employ of 
the No.tional Park Service, according 
to J. L~ Deen, Pean of the School. 

-4- 
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C.AMERA AND BIRD 'WALKS POPULAR 
N.r YOS:EMB!E . 

The first Camera WaJ.1~ in Yosemite 
was conducted. the morning of June 21 
by Ranger lfaturaliBt Charles Schwartz. 
A large group of visitors with every 
conceivable type of camera and eq_uip 
ment were eager to learn more about 
takin{; pictures. On the same morn 
ing, Park Naturalist Harwell conducted 
125 per sons on a bird walk and suc 
ceeded in identifying 25 different 
species. 

making colored post cards from his 
collection of negatives which by tbat 
time totalled 40,000. These nega 
tives have been acq_uired by Henry 
Ford for the Edison Institute at 
Dearb,orn, Mich., and will be known as 
the Jackson Memoria,1 Collection. 
Although he retired from business in 
1924 at the age of 81, he still makes 
pictures both with a camera and with 
paint brush and ca.~vas. Several of 
his paintings appear in the National 
Park Service exllibit :i.n the Interior 
Department museum. Mr. Ji:i,ckson is 96. 

* * * 
"\ 11PIONEER PHOTOG-RA"PHER.ll STARRED 
} 0 N -RADIO PRO GRAJlf-- 

William H. Jackson, first person 
ever to photograph the beauties of 
the Yellowstone region, was guest of 
honor on a special Interior Depar t-« 
ment Recreation Association Camera 
Club broad.cast given over Station 
WRC, Washington, D.C., the evening 
of June 9. The program was one in 
a weekly series of "Cameras in Action" 
programs sponsored by the Washington 
Camera Council. 

Radio listeners were given the 
. \ highlights of Mr. Jacksoni s colorful 
~career. His trip to the Yellowstone 

region as a member of the Hayden Sur 
vey party in the 18701 s was described, 
and mention was mad.o of his subi~eq_uent 
entrance into the photographic busi 
ness in Denver, Colo., making scenic 
photographs principally for railroads. 
This business, it was pointed out, he 
carried on for about two decades, and 
then he took a leave of absence to 
make a photographic tour around. the 
world for Harper's Weekly. Upon 
his return he Qntered the coior 
printing business in Detroit, Mich., 

1
Mr. Jackson conferring with James F. 
[Ki e Ley of the Service's Branch of 
!Recreation, Land. Planning and State 
!Cooperation who prepared the script 
!for the broadcast. Mr. Kieley was 
\the first President of the IDBA 
iCamera Club. ---··----·--·---··i 

Again this summer Park natural 
ist Gregg of Rocky Mountain National 
Park is cond.ucting a series of weekly 
broadcasts, during which members of 
the radio audience can "listen Ln" on 
informal discussions of junior Nat.ure 
School students. 

-5- 



UP Per; . Their Royal 
Highnesses, Crown 
Prince Olav and Crown 
Princess Martha of 
Norway chatting with 
Supe r i.n t enden t Lib 
bey at Going-to-the 
Sun Chalets, Glacier 
National Park. Their 
visit June 3-5marked 
the fonnal opening 
of Glacier to travel 
for the season. Du r-- · 
ing their stay th~y 
were inducted into 

the Blackfeet Indian Tribe.· Lower; The Royal Couple at Mammoth Hot Springs, 
Yellowstone National Park, wearing the western outfits presented to thei:n 
by the Norwegians of the State of Montana. Haynes Photo 
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DIRECTOR.FECHNER ADDRESSES DELEGATES 
TO STATE PARK C0NFEBENCE - -~- --,-;.·------ 

) 

Robert ·F~chnei~, Dir~ctor of' the . 
CCC; told delegates to the Nineteenth 
National Conference on State.Parks 
. h·eia. ii:t Itasca Stat,O. F~rk, 'Minn .. 1 

. ·June 5-7, . t~t · the ;parks improved by 
the CCC must be kept in first class 

' corid i t i.on if any new ~im;i.lar deyelop.: 
ment projects are. to b~ approved. 
11~ince the spring of 1933, 11 Director 
Fechner- pointed out, . 11QCC enrollees 
have worked in 795 sba.t e , county, and· 
municipal pa rk areas, 11 and added. that, 
"largely duo t·o the CCC, state park 
a.roa s have boon Lnc rcascd by. more than 
700,000 acres in tho lasf 6 years. 

' Other speakers on the' prog~T)l were 
Sam '.Brewster, Director of the Tennessee 
State Parks, who stressed the necessity 
of teaching conservation in the schools; 
Ha roLd w. Lathrop, Director of· MinnC..:. 
sota1s Division of State Parks, who 
reviewed 50 years of State Park de.: 
veLopmont in that .State; and Oo Lone'l 
Richard Lieber, . founder. of the Indiana 
State Parl{ System, 'President of .the· Na 
tional Conference on State Parks for 
the past. 8 y~ars, and member of.· the ,Ad~ 
viso1.7 Boa rd on ·National Parks,' His- . 
~g'ri.c. s·ites, ]3u,ilding$, and Morniments, 
whp poLnt ed out that State Parks should 
be primarily conse.rvab i on pro . .;jects, 
selected from scenic .angles;·. rathe.r 
than recneat ron .cente ra, Dr.· Lau~ie Cox 
of the New. Yo.rk State Sc;:hool of Forestry 
and Ro'be rrt s T~. Manp., ··cook County Fores~ 
Preserve, rn.,; p resent ed papers relat..,. 
ing to. the eff.'orts of the Conference to 
es.tablish tra:in.ing courses for ,.park aq...:. 
mini;strators which resulted in the es 
to:bi'ishment of tho first such course a.t I ., ., • 1 , , 

Syracuse Universi,ty last winter. 9upor.,. 
visor Conrad L. Wirth repr.esent ed the .. 
National Park Serv1ce at the 3-day meet 
ing. 

At the closing-session abronze 
tablet· erected in memo ry of Jacob y • 
Brower, whose effo:rts resulted in the 
establishmen.t pf· 'Itasca State Park, 
was unveiled by his daughter, ~oso 
phine Brower • 

Conference delegates elected 
Colonel Richard.Lieber to the newly 
created positi~n· of .Chairman of the. 
Conference Board, . and Harold s. Wag 
nor, Dirocto~Socrctary of the Ak~on 
Metropolitan Park System, as Pros" 
idont to succeed. Colonel Lieber. 
William A. Welch, ~eneral Manager of 
the PaJ:isades Interstate Park, New 
Yo;k..:.New Jersey, and \'filli,an1 E. Oarsori, 
former Chairman of the Virginia Con 
servatioii. Oommt sej.on, were reelected 
vice president~.· 

* ~ * 

DR. NELSON TO. HEAD Q,EQG.RAPIItC. 
SOCIETY EJCT'EDITION 

Pro·~• Wil~ur A~ faelso'n, head of tho 
School of Geology of the University'of· 
Virginia, and husband of Boat rd co Ward, 
for several years sec rctary to f'.ormor 
Director Mather and. later Executive 

{ > •· • 

Secretary of the National ConJerence on 
State Parks, will head a year• s scien 
tific expedition to the Co~tral and 
South Pacific Ocean to seek out some of 

l 

the earth 1. s secrets. 
' . 

The expedition,, conduct.ed, by the 
Nationn.l Geographic Society and the 
University of Virginia, with the coop 
eration of the United States Coast 
Guard, will start next September. 

Na.t ional Broadca stdng Company en 
gineers will arrange for a number of 
broadcasts by m~mbers of the party from 
remote island.s~ 

-7- 
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AGREEMENT ON AERIAL :FOBEST 
FIRE CONTBOL 

,. Under a. cooperative fire protec 
tion ci.grcement between Region IV of the 
National Park Service and 'Region 5 of 
the Forest Service, f;l.vc airplanes now 
under cont ract by' tho Foi·c·sf Soi-vice .. 
wilt be available for National Park·· 
Service use d.uring fire omerge11cies 
in Caltf6rnii:i. when· they.a.re not ·1n 
usi.3 'by tl:i.o Forest ~orvlco'itsolf. 

~ '' I , ' 

Throe of. tho p'Lanes will oporat~ ... 
from .tho Oakl.and Airport·; a four.th .· 
will be avail~'l;iJQ ·a·t Pomona] and tho 

· fifth will bo based at·, the Fresno 
Airport. : Tho planes are oqµippccl to'. 
deli vor any kind of fire line f'ood ' 
and equipment by parachute. · 

south end of ·Crato1· Lako as "Applegate . 
Peak" in honor of Capt •. Oliver c. Apple 
gate, western pionetr and Indian fighter. 

Tho peak wo.s designated as.such.in 
1869 by William Gladstone Steel, dis-·· 
coverer of Crater Lake, and the name was 
accepted by the United States'Geographic 
Board., . forerunner of the present Board. 
However,. it is the policy of the Federal 
Govermnent to .withhold honoring its 
prominent citizens in, this manner until 
after their death and the designation .· 
was not really official until .tho 
:Board's reccnt;decisione . 

Ca.pta:in Appiegate, who_ passed away 
Octobe~ ll, 1938, conducted many early 
exploring parties to Crater Lake before 
it was given national park status. 

• * * 
MOUNT P.A.IH!ER IS FOURrH HIGHES~ 
PEAK IN CONTiliJEl;jrrA.L UNITED STATES· 
- - ----- • • ,h., • • 

. Mount Rainier, .Wash~, (elevation 
i4~408 fee~),· referred>to ·by•·the . 
Service as ·tl1e thii·d highest peak· in 
continental United States~ has now 
been declared ·by o·fficials of bhe " 
United States Goological Survey as 
the fov.rth hie;hest peak, 

,. • ' .. : ,, i ,' ., .• 

. . Mount 'Wh:t'tney, 'Calif,.,· ( elevatioI). 
14,495); · tops the li'st ;· and. is followed 
by Mount Elbert, Colo~;· (elevation 
14,431), and ~bunt Massive, Colo., 
( elevation ,14;4:18) • ·. · .. : 

11APPLEGATE PEAK"· NOW OFFICIAL 

fa. a recent· decision 'tho Uni tod 
States Board. of Geographic• Nb.mc·s · gave 

·its approva'l ·to' tho desigiw:tion of an 
8,135-foot eminence locatcid nca.r the 

AN EDUOAT!DD :BEA.R .. 

'· :Bears in tho Smokies arc bocomine; 
educated and. bqlieve in disregarding . 
Departmental rules and rest-tlations. as 
d.o some tourists. This i.·1as brought ' 
out ·on June 1 when a yearling bear on 
the Newfound Gap Highw~y, in complete 
disre1-;rird for park rogt.1l,atio11s, _grate~. 
fuliy .accepted a .handout o:f food from.· 
a motorist. :Bruin walked up t'o the 
car with very little encoure,gement 
and ·accepted froni the tourist1s 'hand 
a sandwich 'o r two~ The~~· ·ai)parently 
fe'eling guilty and 0sel;t'-C'onscious, he 
trundled away to a sign near the car· 
reading:· rt:i:t is unlm~fu~ to feed the 

··bears", stood u1, on h.is hind feet· and 
turned· the sign so ··that 'it was facing 
'tho mountain· instead of tho road, and· 
:then returned· to·' the car where he . 
completed. his lunch. : . . . . 

* * * 

. -e- 
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BOUNDARIES OF.POLISH PARK EX'l1ENDED 

Boundaries of two of Poland's na 
tional parks have been extended acco rd 
ing to Kwar-t a.Lny Biuletyn Informacyjng 
publish-ed by the Ministry of Cults and 
Public Instruction. The Park Narodowy 
Tatrzenski (Tatra.s National Park) has 
been enlarged by_ inclusion of portions 
of t he JaworzY1,1a region, 11 the mo st re 
mant ic par t of the Tatras, .•• magnifi 
cent alpine valleys, afforested in 
their lower parts and crowned with per 
pendicular f;rnni t e rocks of the highest 
Tatras sumnt t s , attaining 2,663 met r e s ;" 
Jaworzyna, long a hunting preserve, con 
tains wilderness areas which had been 
closed to visitors. _Th0 forestry branch 
of the Ministry, of Agriculture now will 
administer tho lands. Similarly, Park 
Na.rodowy Pieninach (Pieniny National 
Park) was enlarged by addition of r.1.oun 
tainous Czechoslovak territory lying 
on the right bank 6f Dunaj ec River. 
Two private tracts were purchased for 
the park during the yerxr. 

hav e to offer but never before have 
looked on such breath-takin.g scenes, 
such d.az z Li ng , such ever-changing · 
beauty, as in these caverns! It is 
overwhelming--the eye is bewildered- 
and you are filled wi'th a glorious 
sense of awe and reverence for the 
mighty handiwork of God. 11 

During the broadcast Ripley, broke 
through to a hitherto unexplored cave, 
which has been appropriately named 
"Believe It Or Not Cav e ;" 

While at Carlsba,d Ripley added. 
· another 11I3elieve It Or Not" to his. · 
co Ll.ect.Lon , A hundred feet from the 
Cavern entrance there is 11 lecheguilla 
plant which he was told by Rangers 
had grown 11 inches in 1 day, and had 
averaged. a growth of 9 inches a day, 
for 10 days. 11'l1hat Is the fastest 
growtng plant I have ever _heard 
about, 11 said Ripley. 11 To my know 
J.edge that1s a record. It1sa, 'Be 
lieve It Or No t , 111 The nearest com 
petitor, he said, was bamboo.· 

* * * 
* * * 

BOB RIPLEY BROADCASTS FROM DEPTHS OF 
CARLSBAD CAil.illIDJS SIERRA CLDJ3 MEMBERS ESTA]LI SH F.ECOBD 

Rad:l.o listeners throughout the 
world were to,ken on a microphone 
tour of Carlsbad Caverns by Bob Rip 
ley of Believe It Or Not fame the 
evening of Ju11e 2. Governor John 
Miles of New Mexico, Superintendent 
Boles, and Jim White, cavern explorer, 
also appeared on this program which 
emanated from the f'amous Big Room. 
Ripley told his vast and far-flung 
audience: 11 I am speaking to you 
from 750 foet below the surface of the 
earth, the most inspiring place of 
beauty in tho world, the Carlsbad 
Caverns. I have tra~eled in 200 coun 
tries and have seen tho wonders they 

In May a group of Sierra Club 
members made the firs·t climb ever made 
all the way on foot from below sea 
level up the east face of Telescope 
Peak in Death Valley National Monument. 
This is probably the longest vert_ical 
climb ever made within the boundaries 
of the United States. It took then 
approximately a day and a half to make 
tho trip. 

* * * 

Furnace Creek Ranch Auto Camp in 
Death Valley now has air-conditioned 
c ab Ln s for the use of visitors. 

.:.9..:. 
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TEXAS GOVERNOR SIGNS J3IG ]END LAND 
GP~ 1t BIIJL - -- -·- -- 

Through legislation recently signed 
by Governor 01Daniel of '11exas, lands 
originally set aside by that State to 
provide a sour..ce of income for schools 
are to be t raa sf er-r ed to the 1Pea.eral 
Government as part of the proposed 
Big Bond Nat Lona.L Park whenever the 
State Parks Board, charged with pur 
chasing land for this park, desires to 
make tho transfer. Approximately 
240,000 acres within the boundaries 
of the proposed national park, includ. 
ing 105,000 acres in Eig Bend State 
Park and 1,280 acres il1 Santa Helena 
State Park , are State-owned. 

. In accordance with the Act of 
Congress calling for the establishment 
of the Big Ecnd as a ~ational Park, 
the area cannot be administered as 
such until 788,000 a.cres of land within 
the boundaries specified by Congress 
have been turned over to the Fed.ero,l 
Government. 

George W. Dixon, a resident of 
. Houstori, Te:i<;., brings .. to light the 
fact that Enos A. Mills, pioneer in 
the movemon t to have Rocky Mountain· 
established as a national park, also 
worked for tho park cause :i.n Texas. 
Mr~ Dixon, in a letter published in 
a recent issue of the Houston Post 
states: 

11 The Po ::,,t' s files of 1920 will 
disclose that your correspondent a.nd 
Max ]entleyf now of Abilene, spon 
sored a series of lectures on Texas' 
need for mo~o parks by the late 
Enos A. Mills, f'amo us nature wri ter 
of Colorado. Mr. Mills and I were 
close personal friends before he wrote 

his first tle·scriptive story of wild. 
life in the Rocky M01.mta.ins. I urged 
h:i.m to wri te that first story after. 
he had related to me his observations 
and experiences at the end of his long 
tramp over the Continental Divide. 

MAN WANT'ED · 

* * * 

A man for hard work and. rapid pro 
mot ion, who can find things to be done 

. wi tlwut the help of a manager and as 
sistants • 

A man who gets to work on time in 
the morning and does not imperil the 
Ld.ves of others in an attempt to be 
first out of the office at night. 

A man who listens carefully when 
-spoken to, and asks only enough ques 
tions to insure accuracy, in carrying 
out instructions. 

A man who moves q_uickly, and ma.~es 
as little noise as possible about it. 

A man who looks ypu straight in 
the eye and tells ·the truth every time. 

A man who does not pity, himself 
for having to dig in.and hustle. 

A man who is cheerful, courteous 
to everyone, and deternined to make 
good. 

If interested, apply_ any, hour, 
any place, to anyone, 

--Author Unknown- 

(Reprinted from II California. Ra .... '1ger11) 

-10- 



YOSEMITE HOST TO NOTABLES --·- -- ~-.---·---- 

Visitors from all corners of 
the globe are visiting Yosemite in 
connection with their sojourn to 
the Golden Gate International Ex 
position at San Francisco this year. 
Among the notable visitors in recent 
weeks was tho Maharajah of Kapurthala 
with his son and a dist1ng1.i.ished 
group, from Ind.La; He was followocl 
a short time later by the President' 
of lHcaragua, General Anastasio lie· 

Somoz a , his wife ~"1.d daughter, and 
a large party of military and naval 
aides, ministers, customs officials, 
and. two men from the State Depart 
ment. The genial General en,j eyed 
throwing snowballs at his party, 
from a small snowdrift along the 

'Glacier Point Road; Like most vis 
itors from distant points, they, were 
par t i cul.ar-Ly int crested in bears 
and Indians. 

) 
Painting by, James 
Montgomery.Flagg 
from which the 
Americai."1 Forestry 
Association struck 
off a stamp, 1-5/8 
by 2 inches, in 4 
colors, to be 
as a means of 
spreading the mes 
sage of forest 
fire prevention. 
The stamps are 
available in sheet 
of 100 for $1. 
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JOSEPH EIRD GRINNELL 

1877 - 1939 
" 

On May 29, death came to an able scientist; well-known to 
many Park Service people -.,. Dr. Joseph Grinnell, Directo:r; Uni 
versity of California: Museum of Vertebrate Zoology. Born at 
Fort Sill, Okl.ahoma Territory, 62 years ago, whore his father· 
was an Army Surgeon, he spent his school days in Pasadena, Cal 
ifornia. After graduation at St anf'o r-d he became Lns t ruct or- in 
Biology at Throop Institute (lator California Institute of Tech 
nology) from whence he was called to be Director of tho Museum 
at Berkeley after its founding by Annie Alexander in 1908. Al 
bhcugh originally publishing largely on birds, in later years 
he became greatly intere-sted in mammals. No western scientist_ 
has been as prolific in scientific output or made such worth-Hhile 
contributions to knowledge of. the vertebrate fauna of the West. 
His special field reached from Alaska to Mexico and from Cali 
fornia and British Co'Lumb l a to the Rockies. 

The results of investigations of the vertebrate life in 
Yosemite and Lassen Volcanic National Parks are contained in 
large volumes which have proved indispensable to naturalists. 
A third. large volume on the Game Birds of California, in the 
pre:r:e,ration of which Dr. H. C. Bryant collaborated., won high 
praise among ornithologists and conservationists. With true 
conservation ideals, he led many a battle for better protec 
tion of birds and mammals. His anti-poison attitude toward 
rodent and.predatory animal control campaigns led him into po 
litical troubles but won respect from wildlife pr-ot ec t Lond s t s; 

Dr. Grinnell· was Dr. :Bryant's chief for twenty years and 
at leaGt a half dozen naturalists and many more ranger natur!ll 
ists and rangers have received training under him at the Museum 
of Vertebrate Zoology. His interest and help in the natural 
ist program and the Yosemite School of Fieid Natural History 
has been most beneficial through the years. 

--------··--------·----•·-·-·--····--·---·-----···-·--·· 
---------------·-------------·---- ... ---·-----·--"'-··- 
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) 
Large Iceberg in Muir Inlet Photo by J. D. Coffman 

GLACIER BAY 1-r.t\.TIONAL MONUl✓iENT, AL.A.SKA.* 

By 

B. ]'rank He lnt z'Leman , 
Regional Forester, United States Forest Service 

Juneau, Ali:-J.ska. 

An Executive Order of April 18, 1939, ext ond.erl the area of 
Glacier Bay National.Monument from its original 1,160,000 acres 
to a total of 2,000,000 acres. The extension included about 
470,000 acres taken from the Tongass No.ti ona'l Forent of 16, :500,000 
acres in southeastern Alaska, 

This on.Largomorrt carried the consent of the Forest Sorv:Lco; 
in fact t ha t Service first suggested it. This was in recognition 
of the unquestioned "Nat.Lona'l Park caliber" of the locality. The 
original monument withdrawal of 1926 embraced only t he main fea 
tures of the picture present eel .here. The a.ddi tion bringr1 in the 

· suppor-t i ng features and. supplies a frame. 

As tho name imr)lies, tidewater glaciers constitute the prin 
c LpaL reason for a National Monument or Park at this point, Gla 
cier Bay with numerous narrow tributary. fiords indents the rugged 
Coast Tu:mge here to a d.epth of 60 miles. . AU the high country 
ar ound tho Bay , with tho exception of the loftiest peaks , is c ov-« 
o rcd with a continuous Leo sheet hundreds of feot in thickness 
and thousands of acres in extent. Largo glaciers lead. down the 
principal valleys and. servo to drain ice from the sheet ab ove and 
drop it into the fiords where, as bcr·gs, it movos about with tho 

*Reprinted from Forost Service Bulletin (Region 10) da.t o d May 15, 19:39. 

• 
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tides. The Leaf'<shap e d bay makes the heart of tho monument readily 
accessible to travel by steamship and smaJ.ler craft. The mount ai ns 
vrhich surround the bay on three sid.es are very high and. rugged arid 
include the great range which culminates in Mt. Fairwea.ther of 15, 4-00 
feet, one of the highest peaks in North America. 

This area is of exceptional interest to outdoor scientists. 
One hundred and fifty years ago the entire bay region wan filled. 
with glaciers. The retreating ice fronts now afford an opportun 
ity to study the action of glaciers in carving land f'o rms , and, the 
bare po l.t shed fiord walls expose tho geological strata in large 
vertical sections. The forward creep of vegetation on the bar-rcn 
land as the ice recedes pre s ent s a perfect succ cas i.on of :plant 
forms from 150-year old spru.ce and hemlock forests at tho mouth of 
tho bay through pure sp ruce , cottonwood, alclor, brush, hc rb s , firo 
weed, wild s t rawbe r r-i cs , etc. , to lichen on tho rocks near tho ice 
edge. In a somewhat similar way there is a succession of animal 
life from the AlasJ:;a brown bear of the forest areas to small rodents 
only on the recently exposed lands. The numerous bald rocky islands 
serve as rookeries for sea birds of many spec Ie s, The few c Lec.r wa 
ter streams teem with salmon clurin,~ the spawning season of thiD rni 
grat ory fish. One of the II oldest" land areas supports tho largest 
and be st example to be found in Alaska of a mature vi rgi:n Si tklit 
spruce forest, with trees up to 8 feet in diameter. Inter..:.gl,'.),cial 
fossil forests of spruce, unpetrlfied, which became estarJUshed. be 
tween alternate recessions and advancements of the ice, are now be 
ing uncovered. 

With the exception of a group of home s t eads at one point ,just 
inr;i de the south boundary, the Monument is practically free of pat 
«ntbd land and settlers. 

It is hoped that the National Park Service will now procood. to 
do something here. Tho original monument area has never had as much 
as a single ranger or guard. Scientific investigations of many sorts 
arc needed. John Muir first explored .and studied the bay in: 1879 
from ?,n Indian dugout canoe and wrote an excellent general treatise 
on its features, but only a handful of scientific men have visited it 
since. The area also needs some facilities for the acc ommodat i.on of 
visitors as well as pu'blicity of th~ character that will attract sci 
entists and lovers of the primitive. It is too "c o l d" and too far 
from large centers of· population to become a picnic g rcund, Simple 
but comfortable camps, foot trails, s t one shelter huts in the high 
country, and launches for bay- travel would just about complete the 
list of needed important improvements. 

______ ooo __ .;_. _ 
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II 

.. 

HISTORICAL NOTES 
II 

Secretary o:f Interior Ickes has 
designated. the Old Customhouse in 
Philadelphia, Pa.~ more than 100 years 
old, as the Philadelphia Ous t omhous e 
National Historic Site to be adminis 
tered by the National Park Service. 

The structure, begun in 1819 and 
completed in the spring of 1924, is of 
Greek doric.architecture. It was 
originally the home of the Second Bank 
of the United States. In J.841, the 
bank, then known as the Second Bank of 
the United States of Pennsylvania, was 
forced to close because of the panic 
of 1837. Following this, the struc 
ture was sold to the United. States 
Government and was occupied by the 
Customs· Seryic e from 1845 to 193•1, when 
that Service moved into a modern struc.:.. 
ture nearby. 

* * * 

_) 

Due to the number of appl i cat Lons 
which the College of William and. Mary 
received for its Seminar on Colonial 
Life, June 18 to 25, a second seminar 
was held the week of June 25 to Ju1y 2. 

These seminars are givon undor the 
auspices of the College1s Marshall.:.. 
Wythe School of Government and Citizen 
ship, in cooperation with Colonial 
Williamsburg, Lnc , , the Colonial lfa,.:.. 
tional Historical Park, the Mariners' 
Museum, and the Association for tho 
Preservation of Virginia Antiq_uities. 

tic * Iii 

aside as a historic site, has been 
named "Federal Hall Memorial. 11 

* * * 

More bhan 100 army officers - 
stu.d.ents and instructors of the Army 
War Coilege -- headed by General J. L. 
DeWitt, recently toured the Petersburg 
National Mili ta:r.y Park studying mili.:. 
tary operations of the War Bet ween the 
States. The trip included a 2.:.hour 
lecture at t~.1e Crater Battlefield. 
They also Lnspect ed Fredericksburg, and 
Spotsylvania National Military Park and 
Richmond lTational :Battlefield Park. 

* * * 

The official namo of The Sub.:. 
Treasury in New York Ci t;1, recently set 

Coordinating Superintendent Branch 
Spalding was t he principal speaker at 
ceremonies held· in Blandford Cemetery, 
Petersburg, Va., Jrme 9 paying tribute 
to those who clied in the Confederacy1 s 
cause, and particularly honoring tho 
men and youths who defended the city 
of Petersburg from Federal attack June 
9, 1864. 

* * * 
The Statµe of Liberty was featured 

on the cover of the June 2 issue of 
Life magazine. 

* * * 
Red and. w:hi t e oak trees, the gift 

of the Garden Club of Morristown, N. J., 
have been planted between Washington1 s. 
headquar t eru and the !'.1useum Building 
at Morristown Nati anal m,storicaJ. Park. 
Those trees cost $375. 
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In mid.:..T une two vidting British 
journalists with· their wives ~ D1•. 
Thomas Greenwood, special correspondent 
for a group of dai+Y papers in Europe 
and Britain_ani l~cturer at the Univers 
ity of London; Mrs. Greenwood, a syndi 
cate writer; R. J. Erskine Orr, mvner and 
editor of. the Greenocl<: Telegr~; and 
Mrs. Orr .:..:.. made a tour of Richmond 
Battlefield Park under the personal 
guidance of Floyd B. Taylor, representa 
tive in c~arge of that area. The jour 
nalists, who came to America to cover the 
visit of the British King ancl Qu.een, also 
made a tour of Colonial National E:lstor:l 
cal Park urider Mr. Taylor's guidance. 

* * * 
, , 

A class of the Marine Officers 
School, Q,uantico, Va., stud.ied the 
Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville 
Battlefields on May 22. 

ly bigger than a pebb l,e , with the name 
"Dan" scratched on it, found. several · 
years ago beside a skeleton on the 
Chancellorsviile Battlefield. "Dan11 

was one of 12,000.unknown soldiers who 
died dµring the Chancellorsville con 
flict · in:' May 1863. 

"I 

* "' * 

On June 25, 125th anniversary of 
the battle that gave the "Star Spangled 
Banner" to t}:le Nati on, the Maryland 
Yacht Club staged a sham bombardment of 
Fort McHenry. The "bombardment II was · 
the fin1;.,J.e of the Club Is 2-day regatta, 
held this year in compliment to tho~ 
sands of Shriners thronging the city of 
J3a1t:i.more for the Shrine convention. 

* * * 
W. M. Buckley, of Fredericksburg, 

Va. , has donated a small st one, hara . .:.· 

* * * 

11Bedloe1s11 is the correct spelling 
of the island on which the Statue of 
Liberty National Monument is located, 
according to a decision of the U. s. 
Board of. Geographic Names dated A1)ri1 
19, 1939. 

,----· -------··-·------•·1 I .. 4•••---• •-••--•••---•••••-------- 



IL C.C.C. NOTES 
II 

J3ob Eddy, a former enrollee at 
the Mille Lacs Camp , _Minnesota, and 
organizer and. ea Hor of the camp news 
paper, won thci 1939-1940 Nor.thwest 
Dq,ily Press Mrnocir~ttor. is scholarship 
:i.n journaiism at the Un i ve r s Lty of 
Minnesota, awarded. e aoh year by the 
faculty to the senior most J.:i.kely to 
succeed in journalism after graduation. 
He also received. a Phi Kappa member 
ship bid. 

* * ... 

Enrollees in. Hawn.ii "ar e planting 
mangoes, <late pa'lus , nnd other fr,ui t 
trees on the area ad.ja.cen t to the.fa 
mous white s;:.1.ncl beach of Kawe Lhae , and 
are opening ,up several acres of new 
land in Kalopa Eorest on which refor 
es t at ron operations are to be under 
taken. 

Be caus e of the scarcity of vege 
tative., cover and t.he ccns e querrt rapid 
run-off of storm waters in the vicin 
ity of Kaweihae, an irriga.t:lon system 
will be instalJ.ed to keep the trees 
well watered until they take firm root. 

_) * * * 

Grand Canyon National Park re 
ports that the halfway mark has been 
reached in the CCC project involving 
installation of a 21-mile trans-can 
yon telephone line that wilJ. connect 
the north and south rim head quar t.er s 
of ~he park. 

At present ther€ is only one me 
tallic circuit for the Servtce, the 
U.S. Geological Survey, the Utah Parks 
Company, and.numerous private individ- 

uals. Twenty-two telephones.are con 
nected to the circuit, which normally 
would serve but 10. 

By placing ano t.her metallic cir 
cuit on the existing poles it will be 
possible to eliminate long delays be 
tween oomnrun'i cat i ons and. provide a 
third, or ilphantom11, direct circuit be 
tween the rims. The "phan t om" line 
is d er Iv'ed by placing repeating coils 
on the two metalli9 circuits, result 
ing in a third. circuit without the 
necessity of stringing additional 
wires, 

* * * 

Forty thousand feet of asbestos 
cement pipe is being laid by a crew of 
enrollees for a water supply system 
in Petrified Forest Nattonal .Monument , 

Digging through hard-pan soil, 
sometimes to a depth of 8 feet, the 
boys excavated a trench for the pipe. 
Upon completion of the job the soil 
will be levelled to its original ap 
pearance. 

Other crews are constructing walks, 
terraces, and walls and doing general 

. landscape work. 

* * * 

A concrete retaining sea-wall be 
ing constructed by enrollees will 
greatly increase the· popularity of 
Ludington State Parl7, Mich., as a 
bathing resort. 

In preparation for a strenuous 
summer, . CCC workers have cleared the 

-17- 
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beach of debris and done considerable 
levelling and grading of the area 
around the bathhouse. Work on the 
roads and spurs leading into the park 
is nearing completion, and levelling 
of the gi·ound between epur s is in 
progress. 

sand. plate on the Graded plaza which 
will permit naturaf, drainage of the 
ruins. 

* * * 

Two Canadian white oaks were 
planted at Fort Hunt CCC Camp on 
June 27 in honor of the visit of 
Their Britannic Majesties to the 
Camp on June 9, These trees were pre-. 
sented to the Federal.Government by 
the Men Of The .Trees Society which 
is headed by Captain Richari St. 
Barbe Baker, Chief of the British 
Forestry Commission, and were formally 
accep t ed by John D. Coffman, Chief · 
of Forestry, National Park Service. 
CCC enrollees who were hosts to the 
King and Q,ueen during their visit 
witnessed the tree-planting cere 
monies. 

· Captain Baker and other Society 
members o.re making a study of forestcy 
cond i t a ona in the United States. 

The CCC Indian Mobile Unit, ·under 
technical supervision of the National 
Park Service, has completed one phase 
of the work necessary in preserving 
the. prehistoric Pueblo Boni to ruin's at 
Chaco Canyon National Monument, - 
construction of a fou.r layer adobe and 

The task of :preparing the exterior 
ground for the adobe and sand plating 
job necessitated the. removal bf debris 
amassed when second, third, and fourth 
story walls collapsed into the plaza. 

The walls of the ruins are being 
capped with bi:tud.olie, a weather-re 
sisting mixture of adooe mud and bitual 
oil, similar in texture and appear ance 
t~ the material -µsed by the ancient 
buf.Ld er-s , 

·with the drainage problem settled, 
the work of stablizing and. patching of 
walls hulled out to a dangerous degree 
by water action is progressing rapidly. 

* * * 

Development of a 'pubf.t c camp 
grouncl and. picnic area is under way 
at Orchard Beach State Park, Manistee~ 
Mich. 

The project includes levelling 
and gravelling of r-o ad.s and spurs,· 
erection of 'barriers and guard rails, 
construction of comb mat i.on buildings 
and a large parkt ng area, installa 
tion of wat er and. sewat:;e systems, and 
the transplanting of trees and shrubs 
for landscaping ~urposes. 

Enrollees are q_uartered. in an 
o Ld skating rink and dance pavilion 
used originally as a summer theatre •. 

-18-- 



II HAVE YOU .READ? 
II 

ARTICLES: 

Appleman, Roy, Ea.gar. (Regional Su 
pervisor pf Historic Sites, Rich 
mond, Va,) Historic Sites In · 
The $outh. The Regional Review. 
2;. 9.;.14, • lfay 1939. 

B'randon, William P. (Acting Super.:.. 
intendent, Guilford Courthouse 
National Military Park) The 
Park At. Old Guilford Courthouse. 
The Regional Review, 2: 19-31, 
May 1939. . 

Campbell, Carlos C. A Real Wilder 
ness, Trails of Great Smokies 
Protect, As Well As Reveal, Pri 
meval Charm Of Rugged Mountains 
and Virgi~ Forests. Nature 
!Jiar;azine,.32: 341-4, 353, June- 
Ju.1y 1939. . 

Animals. Encr-eas l ng In The Great 
Smokies. American Forests, 45: 
318, June 193~. 

Dangremond, Nelson. (Junior Recrea.;. 
tioi1al Plan.nor) Water As A 
Recreationol Resource. The Re 
gion~ ~ev~ew, 2: 25-27, May 1939. 

Dymond, J. R. Can~dian Conservation 
Problems, Bird Lore, 41: 141-46, 
May.:.June 1~39. 

E\rison, Herbert,. (As9ociate Regional 
Director/ Unique Archeo+ogical 
Mus eum Compl.et-ed., The Regional 
Review, ? : 3.:.s, !fay 1939, 

Happel, Ralph. (Junior Research Tech.::. 
nician, Fredericksburg National 
Military Park). War and Peace at 
Fredericksburg. Optimist Inter.;. 
national, June 1939 • 

Hilton, John W, Trees That Turned 
to Stone. Desert Magazine, 2: 
10..:.13, July_ 1939. 

Hubl)ard, Henry Y, Landscape Develop:. 
ment Based On Conservation, As 
Practised In The Nat i onal. Park 
Serviqe. Landscape Architecture 
Quarterly, ?9: 105.:.21, April 1939. 

McClatchy, Leo A. 1The Boss I at Casa 
Grand~ Ruins. Desert Magazine, 
2: 19.:.20, July 1939~ 

Peel:, Helen M. Sitting On Top Of The 
World. Arizona Highways, 15: 
s.:.g, June 1939. 

. Peterson, Roger T. . Small Natur9 Mu 
seums. Bird Lore, 41: 151.:.62, 
May-June '.).9:39. ' 

Pough, Richard. Are We Over-Cori- . 
. troll:i.!1€; Predators? Cons erva 

tiou,. 5: 17-19, • lfiay~June 1939, 
(Condensed from Hunting and 
Fishing for June,) 

.Rabh , A. F. (State Manager, Arizona 
· Highwiw Planning Survey). Pro 

gress and Development Of Arizona 
Road s , Arizona Highways, 15: 
31.:.34, June.1939. 

Shadegg, St~phen. 4rizona On Treasure 
Island. Arizona Highways, 15: 
~7, ?une 1939. 

Smit:1, Mrs. i1White Mountain.11 Indian 
Jewelry. A_rizona Highways, 15: 
10..:.11, June 1939, 

In the Hogan of Sah~Nee, The 
Weaver. Desert Magazine, 2: 
6.:.9, July 1939, 
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Story, Isabelle F. (Editor-in~h'i~f, 
National Park $er'Vice) ~~tional 
Park System Attracts Toui·i·~rts. · 
Christian Science !.foni tor,. Jmie 8. 

Thompson, A. Robert. (Forester NPS) 
Present Phases Of Abor:i.cultufe. 
American Nurseryman, 69:.7~8• 
May 1939. . 

Your Shade.Trees: .An Ounce Of 
Prevention. Amerd canPcr-eat s , 
45: 3'.5~31, June 1939. 

Torvea, Pa:uline. For 35 Years F:r.ank 
· Pinkley~ s Guidance Has Graced 

Service •. Arizona Daily Star, 
June 18. · (Mrs. To'rveak ii;i the 
wife-of J. Howard Torvea, Engineer, 
Sarrt a f 9 RegionaJ. Office.) 

Vinton, c. R. (Inspector in Florida) 
Looki:p.g · Backward To See Ahead .• 

. A Plea for An A<J.equate Public Dc- 
main. The Regional Review, 2: 
15-18, May, 1939. 

Wills.on, Roscoe. , Mysterious Palms Of 
The Kof'as , Phot9graphs· by the 
Author.. Arizona Hi.ghways, 15: 
2s..:.30, June. 1939. 

-----Lanclsca1Je Architecture. In Public 
Park, Design. · Landscape Architec 
ture. Q,uarterly, 29: 103, May-June 

, 1939., , I' ·. 

-----The Propos~d John Muir.::.Kings 
Canyon Nati anal Park. Mo:r.mme:nt 
To The Father or· The ~fational Park 
Syst?m •. Landr.;cape Archi.'!;octure 
Q,u..arterly, 29: 122.:.23, May-June 
1939. 

-----America in Maps •. Birth and· 
Growth Of "A Nation: In Shorthand 
Of History. Life, 6: 43-45, 
48-49, 5z.:.53, June 5 ·, 1939 • · ' ~ . . . . 

------Wheels Through The West. A 
series of illustrations by 
Lillian W. Smith and George E. 
Burr, with verses by Lou Ella. 
Archer, from 11Canyon Shadows" 
and 11Soru.1~tn to the SoU:tl:liVest.11 
Ari zone, Highways, 15: 1s..:.26, . 
June 1939. 

EULL}Jl'INS: 

The Council~. Vol. I, No. 7, Jw;i.e 
12, 1939, 4 pages, multilithecl. 
Issued by the National Park Service. 
Contains a tribute to the late Dr •. 
Joseph Grinnell, Director of tho Mu.:. 
seum of Vertobra:t'e Zoology of the 
University of California. Selected 
paragraphs from Dr. Q-rinnell Is ·writ.:. 
ings have been excerpted from 11Antmal 
Life in the Yosemite. 11 His. "Wild.:. 
Life Creed11 which appeared in Yosemite 
jfu1-;:ireifotes is als~ quoted. 

. "' * * 
MultUithed folders regarding Platt 
and Shenano.oah Nati onaJ. Po.rks. 

* * * 

Geology Of Mo~t Desert Island, Maine, 
by· George Halcott Chadwt ck, Reprint 
of an article published in ·American 
Journal of Science, Vol. 237, May 1939. 

"'*'* 
What The Fo~ Servic~ Expects 9f 
Forest School Students.· A 14.:.piige 
mimeographed paper 'l"lrHt en by Regional 
Forest er Evan W. Kelley of· tho Uni t ed 
States Forest Service. 

* * *·· 

Circulars of General Information re 
gardirig !!~ Vercle and Zion and Ilr;vce 
Can;y:on Nat'ional Park:.§_, 1939 edition. 



Travel Tykes Weekly, No. 11, featuring 
Yosemite National Park. Issuod free 
by the Standard Oil Company of Califor 
nia. 

* * * 
Muir Woods National Monument, by J. 
Bartonlierschler. 40 pages, illus 
trated. Mr. Herschler, now Ch:ief 
Ranger of Rocky Mountain National Park, 
served as Custodian of Muir Woods from 
1930-38. 

* * * 
* * * 

FrankH·n Spencer .§J2§ldi~g .A.nd Tho 
Ascent Of Tho G1·a.nd Tc~. on In 1898, 
by FrancisP. Farquharc-Rcprint of 
and article published in· tho AmcJrican 
Alpine Journal, Vol. III, No. 3, 1939. 

(Mich:), St. Croix, (Minn.), Silver · 
Crock, (Ore. )-;-l?oro Marquette, (Ill .. .), 
Oak Moun tafn, (Ala.). 

Map of The United States Including 
Territories and Possessions, issued 
by the General Land Office, United. 
States Department of -the Interior. 
(Size 5 x 7 feet) Sold by the Gov.:. 
ornmen t Printing Offi co for $2. 

* * * 
Summaries Of The Park, Parkwny And 
Recreational Areastiidy A..'1d Ji,orest 
Resources Survey for Florida, prepared 
by Florida State Planning .Board in co 
operation with Flo.rida Forest and Park 
Service, National Park Service, the 
National Resources Committee~ and 
United States Fo:rost Service, J.939. 

* * * 
. . . 

GlossarY of Terms Used .!.!l Forest Fire 
Control. Issued by Forest Service, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, April 
1939. 24 pages. 

* * * 

:;ll'our-page muJ.:tili thed folders regarding 
tho fGllowing Recreational Demonstra 
tional · Areas: 'Winamac (Ind.), Lake · 
Murray~ (Okla.),_MondociM,. (Calif.)~ 
Cuivre, (Miss.), Montserrat, Uuss.), 
Hard Labor Crook, (Ga.), Yankee -~rings, 

Tho 14,000-Foot Peaks Of The Pacific 
Coast, by Francis P. Farquhar. Ro 
print of an article published in Ap~ 
pal.achi.a, 

:BOOKS: 

HAYNES GUIDE, A HANDBOOK OF YELLOIV STONE 
NATIONAL PABK,-:By Jack Ellis Haynes. 
Published by Haynes, Inc:, Yellows.tone 
Park, Wyo., and· St. Paul, Minn. 45th 
Revised Edition, illus. 194 P• Price 75¢. 

.The 1940 Haynes Guide is in a distinct 
ive new dross, with a most attractive 
cover and format. In the Foreword Su 
porintondent Rogers states: 11The infor 
mation contained in this guide, which 
has boon published by the Haynes fn.mily 
through two generations of intimate 
association with the park, is authori 
tati vo. Tho present edition is a 
complete revision by Jack Ellis Haynes 
who has a background of more than fifty 
years in Yellowstone National Park." 
With each Guide there is inserted a 4- 
page printed folder entitled 11Do You 
Know?". consisting of questions relating 
to the park and the answers thereto. 

ENCHANTED CORRIDORS,. by Wayland A. Dun 
ham, Dunham Pub. Co., Portland, Oregon. 
Price $1 •. A Fanciful Story of tho Ore 
gon Caves. 



II 
LEGISLATIO.N I 

Following is a list compiled by R. Paul Weesner of the Chief Coun se'l ! s 
Office showing action taken on bills of interest to the National Park Se rv.i.co 
introduced in tho 76th Congress, and now bills introd.uced, during tho period from 
May 30 to Jmie 26, 

ACTION TAKEN ON PENDING LEGISLATION 

H.J. Ros. 132 To authorize the coinage of 50- 
(S. J. Res. 51) cont piocos in commemoration of 

tho founding and in .aid of the 
historical restoration of Saint 
A~ustine, Flo_!ida, 

H.J. Ros. 1:.~2 Introduced by Mr. 
Hendricks, Jan. 26. Reported 
upon adversely- by Depaz-tmen't to 
House Committee on Coinage, 
Weigh ts and Eeasures upon being 
advised by the Bureau of the 
Budget that tho proposed legis~ 
lation is not :i.n accord ,vi th the 
progrc:i;n of the President, May 8. 
Recon::;j_9::3re~ ~- Buj.get, Maz .?.'i!:• 
Favora:tilo s·~-wrleme1~ report 
to Commit tee Ju11e 1, - ---·---~ -·- - s. J. Res. 51 Sa~e as above 

H.J. Res. 159 Authorizing the selection of 
·a site and the erection there 
on of the Columbian Foun taf.n 
in Washington, Distr~of - 
Oo'l.umbt.a, 

Introduced by Mr. Sabath, 
Feb. 8. Repo r-ted from Cammi ttee 
on the Li br;~ry, Juno 16. · 

· H. R. 3409 

H. R. 3646 

To amend. the Act of June 15, 
1936, (49 Stat. 1516), author 
izing the extension of the 
boundaries of- tho Hot S1)_ring's 
National Park, in the State of 
.Arkansas.-- 

To authorize certain officers 
and employees to administer 
oaths to expense accounts. 
(Would authorize principal 
clerks of the various nation 
al parks to administer oaths). 

Introduced by Mr. Norrell, 
Jan.·. 30, Reported upon favor 
ably, if amended, by De:par,t..;. 
mont to House Committee on 
Public Lands, May 23. Rcpor b 
ed from Commi ttoc, with a.mend..:. 
mont, Juno 5. 

Ln t r-oduced by Mr. Cochran, 
Feb. 2. Passed House, Feb, 20• 
Passed Senate, May 29. · .A:P..;. 
proved by the President, June 6. 
Public Law No. lJ.5, 
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H. R. :3?11 y . To.' extend. -the Natche7, Trace 
(H.R •. 916) ·. Parkw§if • 
(s,. 2097) 

H. R •.. 3959 

H. R. 4742 

H. R. 4937 . 

H. R. 4938 

H. R. 4940 

H. R. 6116 

To provide for the establish 
ment of t]:ie Chalmette National 
Historical Park in tho State of 

· '.Loui s Lana; 

Reported upon adversely oy De 
partment to the respective 
commi t t eeu, June 7. 

To authorize the Secretary of 
the Interio± to dispose of 
recreational demonstration .J?!.qj_ 
ects. 

To amend the act approved Ju.ne 
26, 1935, entitled "An Act to 
create a national.memorial 
military park at and _in the 
vicirii ty ~f Kennesaw Mountain 
in the State of Georgia. 

To provide for the acquisition 
of additional lands for the 
~tional military park~, na 
tional historical parks,~ 
tional battlefield sites admin 
istered by the National Park 
Serv1ce of the Department of the 
Interior. 

· To authorize the furnishing of 
st earn from the central heating: 
plant to the District of Colum 
bia. 

Introduced by Mr. Robinson, Feb. 8. 
Reported upon favorably, if amended, 
by Department to House Committee on 
Public; Lands, March 30. Reported 
from Committee, with amendment, 
May 4. · Passed House, amended,· 
June 5., 

Introduced by Mr. ]'ernandez, 
March 3. Reported upon favorably,, 
if amandod., by Department· to House 
Committee on Public Lands, April 6. 
Repo'r t ed, from Committee, with amend.:.. 
ment,. May 4. Passed House, amended, 
Ju..'1.e 5. 

In_troduced by. Mr. Tarver, March 10. · 
Repo r t ed upon favorably, if amended, 
to House Committee on Public Lands, 
J1me 5. 

Introduced by Mr. Tarver, March 10. 
Reported upon adversely l}y Depart 
ment to House Committee on Public 
Lands, June 13. (See footnote) 

H. R. 4940 Introduced by Mr. Ran 
dolph Ma,,r. 10. Passed House Mar oh 
27. Passed Senate, June 13. 

Granting the consent of Congress H. R. 6116 Introduced by Mr. Hort-on, 
to the Sta'tes of Montana;·uorth ·May 2. Reported upon favorably by. 
Dako t a, and. Wyoming to negotiate Department to House Committee on 
and enter'into a compact or Irrigation and Reclamation, June 19. 
agreement for a.ivision of the 
waters of the Yellowstone River. 

Y Department Is adverse report based upon advice received from the Bureau of 
the Budget that the proposed legislation is not in accord with the program 
of the President. 
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H. R. 6251 To a.uthorize the Secretary of 
.Agricul tur e to cooperate with 
the State of Georgia in the 
development, operation, and 
maintenance of recreational 
areas within the Chattahoochee 
IGtional }!7orestin Georgia, and 
on lands owned by the State. 

Introduced by Mr .• Whelchel, May, 9. 
House Committee on Agriculture _re 
q_uested to give the Department an 
opportunity to submit a report, if 
action is contemplated, June 12. 

H. R. 6528 To provid.e for the creation of Introduced by Mr. Landis, May 25. 
the Geo~ Rogers Clark National Reported from Committee on the 
Memorial, in the State of Indi- Library, June 7. 
ana. 

H. R. 6405 
( s. 2447) 

s. 2 

s. 28 

S.J.Res. 61 

s. 163 

.. 
Authorizing the sale of cer- 
tain real es·l;ate in the D:ls 
trict---;r-Colmnbia:--no longer 
req_uired for:_ pu.b1i'?_lJUrposes. 

Authorizing the Secretary of 
the Interior to convey cer 
tain land to the State of Ne 
vada to be used. for tho pur 
pose of a public park and re 
creational site. (Affects 
the Bou'Ld.ar Drun NationalRec 
reational !::r~c:.•) 
To provide for the erection of 
a public historical museum in 
the Custer Battlefield National 
Com ot cry, Mon tan a. 

Oreates a commission to pro 
cure and determine upon the 
location, plan, and design of 
a Civil War Memorial building 
in the city, of Washington. 

Dd r ect mg the Secretary of the 
Interior to issue to Albert W. 
Gabbey a patent to certain 
lands in the State of Wyoming 
(Lands located within the pro 
posed extension of the Grand 
Teton National Park) 

Introduced by Mr. Randolph, May 18. 
Reported from Committee, June 2. 
Passed House, June 12. 

Introduced by Mr. Pittman, Jan. 4. 
Reported upon adversely by De 
partment to Senate .. Comrni ttee on 
Pub Li.c Lands, Feb. 18. Reported 
from Committee, with amendments, 

. May 31. Passed Senate, June 13. 

Introduced by Mr. Wheeler, Jan. 4. 
Reported upon adversely by Depart 
ment to the Bureau of the Budget, 
May ~1. Reported from Commd t tee , 
with amend.raents, May 31. 

Introduced by Mr. Walsh, Feb. 9. 
Passed Senate, June 13. 

Introduced by Mr. Schwartz, Jan. 4. 
Reported. upon adversely by Depart 
ment to Sentae Committee on Public 
lands, Feb. 9, 1939. Reported 
from Committee, June 19. 
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s. 231 

s. 509 

s. 770 

) 
To authorize tp.e addition to 
Glacier lfational Park, Montana, 
of certain properTy"acquired 
for the establishment and oper 
ation of a fish hatchery. 

s. 1969 

To authorize the acq_uisition of 
forest lands adjacent to and 
over which highways, roads, or 
trails are constructed or to be 
constructed wholly or partially 
with Federal funds in order to 
preserve or restore their nat 
ural beauty. 

To· add certain lands of the 
·Front Royal ~uartermaster Depot 

.Military Reservation, Virginia, 
to the Shcnando_ah National Park. 

Introduced by Mr~ McNary, Jan. 4. 
Passed Senate, June 13. 

introduced by Mr. Shepard, Jan •. 10. 
,Passed Senate March 8. Reported · 
Favorably from House Public Lands 
Committee, April 25. P~ssod House 
June 5. Approved by President, 
J1me 13. Public Law No. 122. 

Introduced by Mr. Wheeler, Jan._17, 
at the request of the Department.· 
Reported favorably from Senate 
Oommt t tee on Public Lands, June 21. 

To provide for the acquisition Intr,oduced by Mr. Donahey, Mar. 28. 
by the United States of land on Reported upon adversely_ by_ Depart 
South Bass Island, in tho State mont to Senate Committee on Public 
of Ohio, for ad.dition to the Lands, June 14. (See f'oo tno t e on 
Perry's Victory and Internation- Page 23) 
al Peace Memorial :rfational Monu- 
mm1t, and for other purposeei:-- 

NEW BILLS INTROD.UCED 

HOUSE BILLS 

)H.J .Ros.328 

H. R. 6616 

H. R. 6653 
(H.R.6772) 
(s. 2581) 

To provide free admission to 
historic shrines owned by ·the 
Federal Government in the Dis 
trict of Columbia and Arling 
ton County, Virginia. 

To provide for the erection of 
a memoria,l to Gen. William --- Campbell. 

To authorize a survey for a 
national parkway from the 
Augusta, G·corgia., terminus 
of tho Oglethorpo National 

Introduced by Mr. Crawford, Juno 16. 

Introduced by Mr.- Flannagan, 
June 1. 

H.R. 6653 Introduced by Mr. Brown, 
June ,5. 
H.R. 6772 Introduced by Mr. Hond 

. ricks, June 9 •. 
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(S.2581) 
Cont 1d 

II. R. 6655 
(S.2651) 

H.R. 6657 

Trail and Parkway Survey to 
the :Bluo Ridge Parkway at 
Tcnn-ossoo :Bn.ld, North Carolina, 
and for an extension of the• 
Blue-Ridge Parkway to the 
vicinity of Stone Mountain and 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

To add certain lands to the 
Becky Mountain National Park 
in the State of Colorado-.-- 

Tei amend the Act of August 241 
1912 (37 Stat. 1160), as amended, 
with regard ·to the limitation 

· of cost. upon the construction· 
of buildings in nationa.l 
parks-;· -- --- 

s. 2581 Introduced by Mr. Pepper , 
Jt\ne 8. 

H.R.6655 Introduced by Hr. DeRo-q.en, 
June 5, at the request of the D~ 
partmont. 
S.2651 Introduced. by Mr. Hatch, . 
June 20, at the request of tho De 
partment. 

H.R.6657 Introduced by Mr. DoBo-q.en, 
Juno 5, at tho request .of the De 
pai·tmont. 
S. 2624· Introduced by Mr. Ad.ams, . 
June 15, at the request of the De 
.partment. Reported from Senate 
Committee on Public Lands with an 
amendment; June 21. 

.. 

H.R. 6668 To grant the State o f North Introduced. by Mr. Weaver, Ju.no 5• 
Carolina a right-of-way for 
the Blue:_ Ridge Parkwal across 
tho Oho roke o Indian Reservation 

H.R. 6687 Relating to the levy· of State Introduced by Mr. Buck, Ju.no 6. 
taxes on sales, ctc-:,oc~ 
ring in United States ;.1.ation~l 
parl~, military and other -~ti- 
orvations or sites over which 

·the u. s. may have jurisdiction. 

H.R. 6692 To authorize the Secretary of , Introduced by Mr. Scrugham, June 6. 
the Interior to convey certain 
land to the State of Nevada to 
be used for the purpo sos of a 
public p~rk and recreational 
site and other public pu~~• 

R.R. 6792 To provide for the acquisition, Introduced by Mr. ,.:Byrne, June 12. 
·and preservation as a museum, 
of the John A. Griswold House, 
and contents-thereof, in tho 
.city of Troy, N. Y. 

. . 
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R.R. 6813 
(S.2630) 

R.R. 6853 

R.R. 6884 

R.R. 6938· 
(S.2666) 

R.R. 6959 

To accept the cession by the 
States of North Carolina and 

_Tennessee of exclusive ,juris-. 
diet ion over the Land embracer. 
within the Great Smoky Moun 
tains National Park. -~ 

To authorize the acquisition of 
forest lands ad.jacent to and 
over which highways are con 
structed in order to preserve or 
restore their natural boa,1ty. 

To encourage travel in the United 
States, and for other purposes. 

Providing for the exchange of 
certain lands at tho no rthorn 
boundary of Piney ]ranch Park 
way, near Argyle Terrace :for" 
other lands more suitable for 
the use and development of . 
P inoy J3ranch Parkway, (Dis 
trict of Columbia) 

To abolish the Grnnd Teton Na 
tional Park in the State of 
~yoming and to transfer the. 
lands, improvements, and fa 
cilities of the United States 
within the boundaries of said 
park to the Teton National 
Forest. 

R.R. 6975 To provide for the reconveyance 
to the State of Montana of a 
portion of the land in such 
State within thd boundaries of 
the Yellowstone ~ational !'ark, 

H.R. 6813 Introduced by Mr. 
Woavor, at tho request of tho 
Department, June 13. 
s. 2630 · Int reduced by Mr. 
McKoJ.lar, at the request of the 
Department, Juno_19. 

Introduced by Mr. Angell, June 15. 

Introduced by M:r. Loa, June 16• 

H.R. 6938 · Introd:uccd by Mre 
:Randolph, J1mo 21. 
s. 2666 Introduced by Mr. King, 
June 2J .• 

Introduced by Mr. Horton, - June 22. 

Introduced by Mr. 01Connor, 
June 23. 

SEHATE BILLS ------ 
S.Rcs.147 To aut.ho rd z e the Committee on Introduced by Mr. Ashurst, Juno 20. 

Public Lands and Surveys to make 
a bho rough investigation of all 
questions relating to the proposed 
enlargement of Rocky Mountain Na- 
tional Park.- --- -- 

. . 
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S.J .Res. 
160 

S.2571 

S.2576 

s. 2590" 

S.2622 

S.2623 

S.2625 

S, 26.86 
. 3. 2624) 

s. 2628 

ij:o provide for the maintenance for · Introduced by Mr. Byrd• June 23 .• 
nublic use of certain highways in . 
·the Shenandoah National ·Park. -. 

To .provide for the erection of a me- Introduced by Mr. Pepper, June 7. 
morial to Stephen Collins Foster on 

. the banks of the Suwanee River, 
Florida. 

J~uthorizes expenditure of receipts 
from migratory-bird andwildlife 
·re-fuges operated by the Biological 
Survey, for the protection of such 
refuges. ' · 

To provide for the transfer to the 
Government of the District of Colum 
b_ia of a· certain tract . of land be 
longing to the United States. 

To provide for the establishment of 
the Green Mou.ntain National Park in 
the Sta.ta of Vermont. 

To authorize t he Secr et ary of tho 
Interior to convey c0rtain property 
to Washington. County, Ut ah, 

To authorize the Secretary of the 
Interior to sell or otherwise dis 
pose of surplus animals inhabiting 
the national parks and national 
monuments. 

To amend the Act -of June 30, 1936, 
providine for admiriistration and 
maintenance of :Blue Ridge Par~ 
by the Secretary of the Interior. 

To authorize tho Secretary of 
the Interior to accent dona- 
tions of land, fnter1st"sin 
la.nds,buildings, or other 
property for the extensio-n of 
national parksand other areas 
ad.ministered by the National 
Park Service. 

Introduced by Mr. Pittman, June 7. 

Introduced by Mr. Truman, June 12. 

Introd:u.ced by Mr. Adams~ at the re 
quest; of the Department, June 15. 

Introduced by Mr.·Adams, at the re 
quest of tho Department, June' 15. 

.Int.roduced by Mr. Adams at the re 
quest of the Department, June 15. 

S. 2626 Introduced by.Mr. Adams at 
t he request of the Department, June 
15. · s. 2624 Introduced by Mr. 
:Byrd, Juno 21. 

Introduced by Mr. Adams, at the 
request of the Department, June 15. 
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II 
ABOUT FOLKS 

11 

Dr.· Carl P. Russell, Supervisor 
of the Branch of Research and Infor- 
mation, is visiting a numbe r of west 
ern .pa.rks and monuments. He plans 
to return to Washington in mid-August. 

* * * 

Regional Director Tolson made 
a hurried trip late in Ju.ne to Ced.ar 
R-=1.pia.s, Iowa to· visit his father who 
was critically ill. 

* * * 
S.µ.perintendent Patraw of Hot 

Springs is now in the Washington 
Office~n a special detail. 

* * * 

) 

Assistant Chief of Pore st ry Cook 
and Forester Shanklin of the Washington 
Office left Washington in Ma,y for an 
extended forestry inspection trip in the 
three wesiern regions. In addition to 
confe~ences at iho regional offices in 
Omaha, Santa Fe, and. San Francisco,· tirny, 
visited. Cook County ]'orest Preserve, Ban 
dclior lTational Monument, and Grand Can 
yon, Sequoia, Yosemite, and GJ.acinr Na 
tional Parks, Mr. Shank'l i.n r-o t u.rncd to 
the Washington Office f:rom Gl.:::.cicr on 
June i2. Mr. Cook continued in tho 
f'Le Ld , r~na. bof'o r-c returning to Washing 
ton he will visit Olympic, Mount Ra in'i ar , 
Crater Lake, Lava Ileds, Lassen Volcanic, 
Yellowstone, and the San Francisco Re 
gional Office. 

Supervisor in the Service's Wo.shi.ngton 
Office for the paut 2 years, has beoi 
ordered. to active service with t:1e 
Civil Engineer Corps, United States 
Navy, and is now on his way to Ec.w2.i i 
where he will be on duty in connect i on 
with the Navy' :-:1 shore construction 
program. He has t.he rank of Lieuten- 
ant. 

* * * 
Daniel B~ Ventrcs, CCC Personnel 

While omp Loyed as an engineer in 
tho Bureau of Public Roads in 1931 and 
J.932 Mr. Ventres supcr-vi scd road eon- 
s t ruot l.on in Yellowstone, 0,:10. he hn s 
also a.one similar work for tho· HnV'J 
Deuartmont in H~iti. From 1923-25 
he·' was w5.th tho Water Resources :S1•e,nch· 
of tho Uni t ed States G0ologico..l Survey, 
Chattc1nooga District; from 1930-31 ho 
was at' tho Boston Navy· Yn,rcl, and. from 
1935 to J.937 he s orvcd as Ao soc iut e En 
gineer with the Public Works Aclminis 
t.rat t cri, He has hold a rcc crvo coin 
mission in tho Navy s i.nc o J.928. 

* * * 

Acting Su.perintond.ont Brycrit of 
Grrmd Canyon libtionaJ. Park dc Li.vo r cd 
the Commencement addre s s at Arizona 
State Teacheri College at Flagstaff on 
Ma.:r 25, his subject being 11S1~0.nd. for 
.Something, Something Worthy, to Bui Ld 
a 1-if e Around; 11 

* * * 

Assistant Research Teclmician 
Randle :S. Tru.ett. of the Branch of 
Historic Sites and Buildings has been 
appo i.nt ed Superintendent of the Leo 
Mansion National Memorial. 
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Associate Forester J. s. Bar rows 
left Washington in late spring to 
assist in conducting ffre protection 
training r:fchool.s at Custer State Pe,rk, 
!Jesn Verde, Griind Canyon, Zion, Mount 
Rainier, Sequoia, Glacie1•; Olympic, 
and Crater Lake NaUonal Parks, and at 
Isle Royal,e , After completion of 
this schedule, Ur. Barrows wHl re 
main in the Wost to assist region..'l.l 
forestry and park per sonne'l in fil•e 
protection plannin{s work now under 
way in connection with tho revision 
of fire p1·otection re½111.irements for 
the various parks and monuments. 
He will also be on call in case of 
any serious firos. 

"' * "' 

Dr. JozeJ~h Bolton, who served as 
Superintendent of Hot Sprinr~s Np.tiori-- 
al Park from Me.rch 1924 to July 1929, 
has been promoted to the po&ition of 
Med:lcal Director, United States Public 
Health Service. · · 

This position is·equivn.lent to 
that of Colonel in the· Army, and· is 
only exceeded in rank by the Surgeon· 
G·encral. Dr •. ]ol ton is stationed 
at the Unf t cd States Marine Hospital, 
New York City~ 

t i onal, pl:l.rks and monuments at the re 
quest of the western park concession 
aires. When Miss Lewis returns to 
Washington she will prepare a seri~s 
of l'adio scripts designed to interest 
travelers in visiting these areas. 

Dr. Dawson A, Phelps of the Vicks 
burg lfational Military Pazk staff has· 
been appo i nt.ed Assistant Research Tech 
nt c i an on the lfatchez Trace Parkway. 

"' "' "' 
Harry W. Bashore, for the past 5 

year-s C onat ruct ion Engineer -of the Ken 
dl'ick Proje9t, W;,ro., has been appointed 
Assidant Commissioner of the Bureau of 
Reclair:ation. He succeeds Roy B. 
Wi1J.ia,111s, who has been appointed Con 
struction Enginee:r of the Friant Dam 
of the Central Vnlley Project, Calif. 

* "' * 

Jolm M. \7ilk:inson of the Control 
Division, Washington Office, has trans 
ferred to the Division of Territories 
and Island Possessions, where he is 
associated with Kenfield Bailey. L~r. 
Bailey is ancbher- f orme r Se1"Vice em 
ployee. 

* "' "' 
* "'· "'. 

Acting Superintendent Jennings of 
Ocmul.geo lfational lionument has been pro 
moted to the g,~aa.e of Aasocf at e Archae 
ol,ogist and trai;isferred. to Region I at 
large, with headquar-t e ra at Acl:ia }1a 
tional Monument. · • 

Dorothea J. Lewin of the Editor 
in-Chicf1s Office left Washington Ju_vie 
9 for a 2-month inspection tour of na- 

W. W', Ordwein has been appointed 
seasonal ranger at Crater Lake Na- • 
tional Po.rk_. 

"' * "' 

James VT. Brewer, Jr., has been ap 
pointed Cus t odd.an at Navajo National 
Monument. 

"' "' * 
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Associate Forester Ivan H. Smalley 
has taken over the duties formerly 
assigned to Associate Forester Ralph W. 
Smith in parks and projects located in 
l.'n,j.ne,, Nevr Hampshire,· Vermont, Mas 
r2chusetts, Rhode Island, New York, 
F onnsy Lvarrta , p.nd New Jersey. · His 
headquarters are at Morristown, N. J. 
Mr. Smith has'been transferred to tho 
Region I Office to assist the Regional 
Forester· on forestry matters in the 
Region at large. 

* • * 
Wildlife Technician Willis K:i.ng of 

Great Smoky Mountains National Park re 
ceived his Doctor of Philosophy degree 
from the University of Cincinnati on 
June 9. His thesis dealt vri th tho am 
phd od.an and reptile life in. Great Srno:ky 
Mountains National Park. 

Livingston are very happy in their 
ne'!r location, and extend to their 
friends in the Park Service a standing 
invitation to stop in for a visit any 
time tr.ey ar-o pass ing that vray •. 

* * * 

Graco Oakes of the Acadia National 
Park staff recently completed an of ... 
ficia1 a.etail in Washington. 

* ... * 

Manning C. Voorhis, vrho resigned 
his posi ti'on at Petersburg National 
Military Park in October 1937, to do 
graduate vrork,at the Un:i.versity of 
Virginia, has been appointed Assistant 
Re s ear-ch Technician, Region I. ·, 

* * ... 

Playing hard, heads-up ball, the 
team ha s swept through its last 10 
games undef'ea ted and at present ·is 
crovrding first place in the Departmental· 
League, accord.ing to Rowe Morrell, 
manager, In adc.Ution to the League 
games, several fast independent outfits 
have been engaged, with the honors in 
each. instance going to the Service ag 
grega.tion. The season Is r ecord to 
date shows that of 19 games played 
the boys have romped home with 16 
vrins. 

Acting Superintendent La Capa ... 
laine and Supervising Warden Holroyd 
of the Watorton Lakes Park attended 
the Fire Protection Training School 
held in Glacier National Park 
June 5-7. 

• * * 

R. A. Livingston, one-time Super 
intendent of Shiloh National Mil1ta1-y 
?ark, is now employed in the of'f ice · 
of the Post Quartermaster, Lovrry 
Field, Denver, Co Lo, He and Mrs, 

After dropping one end of a double 
heacler to the Richmond Office early in 
the sea~;cm,';t the Branch of Recreation, 
Land PJ.annfng and State Cooperation 
scf t ba'l L t.eam has taken a new lease on 
life. 

A second double header Yr.t th the 
high-powered Richmond cr ew has been 
scheduled for July 1[5 at Ch.a.ncellors 
ville. It is expected that a large 
crowd vrill turn out to vritness the 
tn:\.n bill. 

Hopes are high tl11it the brand of 
ball being played by the Branch vd.11 
bring home the Departmental league 
crovm. at the end of the season. 

* * * 
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Congratulations to Franklin H. · 
Benecke and John W, Keogh of the Wash 
ington Office for their scholastic at 
tainments. 

John W • Keogh Fran.1r.lin H. Beneke 

Mr. Benecke, an employee in the 
Branch of Operations, was Valedictor 
ian of the graduating class at Nation 
al University School of Law. He d.e 
liverei his address at commencement 
exercises in Memorial· Continental Hall 
on June 13. While at National ho has 
been active in s tudent affairs and is 
a past officer of Sigma Nu Phi, inter 
national legal fraternity. At the com 
mencement exercises he was a,1arded the 
Sigma Nu Phi GoLd Scholarship Key for 
obtaining the highest scholastic aver 
age in that fraternity during entire 
3-year law course. 

Mr. Keogh of the Branch bf En 
gineering, graduated from Washington 
College of Law on June .9, and was pre 
sented. with a Sigma Del ta Ka:ppa Scho.Lar= 
ship Key awarded to the student with 
the highest avera~e throughout the 
entire_ law course: 

who has been aas ocLa t ed vri th the Na 
tional Park Se rvd.c e several summers 
as· CCC inspector, visited the Wa.sh:i.ng .. 
ton Office on -June 14. His s.on, 
Hobert, has· been appointed to a tem 
porary ranger posi tI on for the summer 
in Grand Canyon National_ Park, and. 
his daughter, Elizabeth, is doing med 
ical social service work. 

* • * 
Vl.J, Endersbee, who recently trans 

ferred from the Serv{c~ to the Division 
of Forestry and Grazing, has his head 
quar t er-s in Washington, n. c. 

"' * * 
Jimmie; 11-year-old son of As 

sistant Chief of For-e s t ry and Mrs. 
L, F, Cook, is recuperating·from an 
aT,pendectomy performed_la.te in June. 

"' "' * 

"' "' * 
Professor Shirley W. Allen of 

the School of Forestl';i' and Conserva 
tion at the University of Michigan, 

Now officers of the Sequoia 
Br-anchiof the National Federation of 
Federal Employees are: Oliver. E. Sisler, 
(Pres.:l.dent); Ray B. WallfJ, (First-Vice,.;, 
presiclent); Gertrude R, Hanan, ( Sec ro 
tary); John E. Asberry, (Treasurer). 
Harold G. Fowler, Bas i I M. Br-ad.shaw, 
and. Elmer Johnson are members · of the 
Executive Board. 

"' ... 
Ous t od.i.an Zeke Johnson of Natural 

Bridges National Monument; recently pass 
ed a physical examination wh i ch means 
that he may serve for another year past 
his retirement age. 

•• * 
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Charles B. Browne, formerly of 
Mount Rainier National Park, is now a 
Ranger at Olympic National Park. 

* "' * 
Mary McColligan and Frankie B. 

Clark of the Washington Office were mem 
bers of the group of 20 Washingtonians 
who made the specially conducted week 
end tour of the Great Smokies early in 
June. Arrangements for the toµr were 
made by Park Naturalist McHenry of the 
National Capital Parks. 

Fred G. Farthing entered on duty 
in June as Senior Foremen (Engineer), 
CCC, Colonial National Historical Park , 

* * * 
Vli th the June issue of the Bulle 

tin, Ian Forbes, who for the past few 
months had been assisting in its prep 
ration, made his faJ~owell bow. He 
was to have aided with this month! s 
issue, but his full time was needed in 
connection with the prepration of Rec 
recreational Survoy reports. 

* * * 
* * * 

Washington I. Hawkins, who has been 
serving as Acting Custodian at Pinnacles 
National Monument, was recently design 
ated Custodian of that area. 

* * * 

Governor Nels Smith of Wyoming 
was a recent visitor to Yellowstone 
Park. 

* * * 

John C. Lindahl of Hot Springs Na 
tional Park has transferred to Glacier 
National Park and Ranger Krause of 
Glacier has transferred to Carlsbad 
Caverns Nat.ional Park. 

Recent visitors to Washington from 
the Territory of Hawaii, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alber~ W. Duvel, of Lihue, Island of 
Kauai, and Warren F. Lytle, Camp Direct 
or, Keanae CCC Camp on the Island of 
Maui. Mr. Duv.el :i.s Associate Territor 
ial Forester and technical adviser for 
CCC work on the Island. of Kauai. 

* * * 

Announcement has.been made of the 
engagement of Sophie Tritsch of the 
Branch of Recreation, Land Planning 
and State Cooperation and Fred Zeisler 
of Peoria Ill. 

* * * 

* * * 

Ruth L. Burrier of Director 
Oarnmerer1s office left Washington late 
in June for a western motor trip which 
will include,visits to most of the 
national parks and the San Fr anc Iaco 
Worlds Fair. Her father and aunt are 
accompanying her. 

* * * 

Field Coordinator Julian H. Sal 
omon of the Branch €>f Recreation, Lnnd 
Planning, and State CoopP-ration, Wash 
ington Office, gave an illustrated 
lecture. on the progress of organized 
camping throughout the United States 
the evening of June 8, in the Recre-. 
ation :Building Little Theatre, Golden 
Gate International Ex.position. Mr. 
Salomon is a member of the Board of 
Directors of the A,,nerican Camping 
Association. 
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Seasonal fu.ngers Charles H. Ryland, 
John V. Dennis, Thomas o. Fleming, and 
Leo T. Forsting have been appointed at 
Colonial National Historical Pa.rk. 

* * * 

Carroll H. Wegem..-=i,nn, Regional Ge 
ologist of Region II, has been initi 
ated into Sigma Gamma l!Jpsilon, geolo 
gic fraternity, by the Univer·sity of 
Nebraska chapter. 

* * * * * * 
Forester A. Robert Thompson is in 

the West continuing a special camp 
study which he began last summer , He 
will visit Grand Canyon; Zion, 
Bryce Canyon, Yosemite, Io.s s en Volcan 
ic, Crater k.ke, Mount Bainior, Gla 
cier, Yellowstone, and Grand Totem 

· National Parks, and will return to 
Washington in August. 

* * * 
Sterling B. Vaughn, seasonal 

ranger for several years at Rocky 
Mountain lfationnl Park and a recent 

·graduate of tho Colorado School of 
Forestry, has boon appointed a mem 
ber of tho Bangor staff at Lassen 
Volcanic National Park. Edwarcl s. 
Gans and Orville B. Parker have been 
n.ppointed to temporary ranger posit 
ions in the park. 

* * * 
Ranger G. o. Fagerlund of Co 

lonial National Historical Park has 
been appointed Assistant Park Natur 
alist at Hawaii National Park, vice 
s. H. Lamb, who resigned to accept 
u posit ion with tho :Biological Survey. 

Ranger 1:Jealis of Death Valley 
National Monument has be en detailed. 
to Sequo La National Park for summer 
du ty , 

* * * 
R:1.nger Sam CJ.ark of Glacier Na 

tional Park has transferred to Yo 
semite and. his po s i t Lon has boon 
filJ.ed 'by tho t ransf'e r of lbnger Asa 
Peck f rom Hawaii Nat l ono.l, Park. 

Dr. F. M. Fryxell, :formerly Park 
lfatural:i.st nt Grn,nd. T~ton lfational 
Park and museum technician at the 
Western Museum Laboratories, has been 
appo:i.ntod Assistant Mu.scum Curator 
of those Labo ro.t o r-t cs , Dr. Fryxell 
will spend the summer wo:ddri..g on 
Ln,sson Is museum dovelopmontal program. 

* * * 
Park Nri.turalist Grogg o:f Rocky 

Mountain Nat iona.L Park has boon elected 
prosidcmt of t ho Estes Pa.rlc Roto.r;y Club, 
to servo for tho fiscal ycn.r 1939-40. 

* * * 

R':'..n[;or George Hothol'ington of Grand 
Canyon h8,S transf'er-rcd to Glacier whore 
he is se rvt ng e.s Junior Pa rk lh,turalist. 

:BORl'l': 

A d.aughtor, Genevieve :Bello, to Ranger 
and Hrs. John G. Sinclair, of Sequoia 
Na t Loria'l Park, ?-l':.rch 1. 

A son, to Mr. and Mrs. O. Van Buskirk 
of Yellowstone Nntional Park, May 4. 
Mr. Van Buskirk is an engineer vii th 
the Bureau of Public Roads. 

* * * 
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A daughter, Christine, to COC_ Chief 
Clerk and Mrs. Clarence Ui1derwood. of 
Hawaii, National Park, May 5. 

A daughter, to Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fallis of Yellowstone National Park, 
May 14. Dr. F~llis is the park's 
resident physician. 

A daughter, to Electrician and Mrs • 
. George Mclv.tullin of Ye.l l.ows tone National 
Park, May 17. · 

A. (laughter, Ellen Marie1 to. Mr. and. 
Mrs. Thomas Madigan, May 24. Mrs. 
Madigan i ~1 a former employee of the 
Perso,nnel Division, Washington Office. 

A son, Rodney Lane, to Mr. .and Mrs.· 
Robert W. Tucker, of Grand Canyon Na 
tional Park, May 25. Mr. Tucker Ls 
a member of the Park's clerical staff. 

Mrs. Evadne SaLi abu ry Berglund, R. N., • 
for-mer Sup er-Ln t end cnt · of Nurses at 
the Ring Ifo9pi ta1, Arlington, Mass., 
and Ranger Or~ent Young Thompson 

. Qf Acadia National Park, May 29 at 
Medford, Mass. 

.. 
A s0n, Jarrett Frederick, to Resident 
Land.scape Architect and Mrs. Francis G. 
Lange of Crater Lake National Park, 
May 25. . 

A daughter, Joan Elaine, to Park Na-. 
turalist and Mrs. John E. Doerr, ,Tr., 
of Crate:c Lake National Park, May 27. 

A son, Eric Lemuel, to Ranger and Mrs. 
Lon Garrison cf Yosemite Nat Lo na.L Park, 
May 27. . 

MAfu7.IED: 

·1vra.:rv EJ.izabeth Yelm, v1ho served for 
~ . I • 

several y ear s as Ranger Naturalist, 
and Id.b rar-Lan at Mesa Verde lfo,tional 
Park, and Eugene. Kingman, at. Denver, 
Co Io, , June 10; I;fr. Kingman, an 
ar.tist of note, is a brother-in-law 
of W. Vi. Atwood Jr., one-time member 
of the Service's Washington Office 
Staff and n011 head. of the Geology De 
partment at Clark University. Some 
of Mr. Kingman1s paintings are Qll 
display in Service offices. 

Aas o c La b e Engineer Robert c. Horne, 
Branch of Engineering, Washi1~gton 
Office and Elizabeth Draper Rudd, 
June 17. 

DIED: 

Peter Schonchin, last Ind.ian survivor 
of California Is only ma.io r Indian war, 
par t of v,hi'ch was fought in .t.he area 
now known as Lava Beds National l1Ionu 
ment, in 11Ta.y. He was 92. 

F. L. Rayborn, Grader Operator in 
Sequoia National Park, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Fitzgerald of Orange, Calif., May_ 10 
at Las Vegas, Nev. 

John G. Fletcher, .wno from time to 
tiro"; has been engaged in vrork at Colo 
nial National Htstorical Parle, May 10, 
in,Riversicl.e Horrpital, Newpo r t Newa , 
Va., f'o lLo rri ns; a length:/ illnesG. 

Luis Gastollum, a member of the South 
western Monuments c'l er i ca.L staff,. and 
Agatha Cota, in the sanctuary of the 
old T.umacacori Mission, lvla.y 13. 

Mrs. Mary :I_. s1~~:£::_7._rd, of Er, t es Park, 
Colo., grandmother of Mrs •. Frank Brock 
man of Mount Rainier National Park, 
May 17. 
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Robert!• Fleming, General Road Fore 
man at Glacier lfational Park for the. 
past 15 years and one of the park's 
oldest employees in point of service, 
at Fort Harrison Veteraiis Hospital. 
Mont., May 20. Prior to his employ 
ment with the Service Mr. Fleming was 
a Deputy Sheriff and attracted nation 
wide attention in 1921 when he assist 
ed in the capture of a lfont11na desper 
ado named Chester Powell, He suffered 
the loss o:t: his right arm as a result 
of the gun battle with the :fugitive, 
and also sustained a hip injury. 
That he was esteemed and loved in the 
community is attested by the fact 
that before sundown of the day he was 
wounded several thousand dollars had 
been ra.ised 5.n order that he might 
have the best of surgical care. Mr. 
Fleming was buried at Polson-on-. 
Flathead Lake, Mont. , with Masonic 
services befitting his high office in 
that organization, as well as with 
military honors. 

Ju.lis ~- ]07sen, who established a 
photographic studio in Yosemite Na 
tiona~ Park in 1898, in Sacramento, 
Calif., May 29 following a long ill 
ness •. He was 70. · A native of San 

· Francisco, Mr. Boysen first went to 
Yosemite in 1896, worked on the park 
trails for 2 years, and then estab 
lished himself as the first park photog 
rapher in a little studio in the Old 
Village., When the park was transferred 
to. the Service, his business was en- 

. larged and moved to new quarb crs in the 
New Village on·the north side of the 
valley •. His studio is still being op 
erated. by Mrs. Mabel S. Boyaen, his 
widow, who has been a joint operator 

. with her husband for more than 40 years. 
Funeral services, under the auspices 
of the Masonic lodge of which Mr. Boysen 
was a member, were held in Mo.riposa, 
Calif., on June 1. 

pr, _?os~ .Bird 9'rinnell, Director of. 
the University of California. Museum of 
Vertebrate Zoology and well-known to 
many in the National Park Service, May 
29 of a heart attack. He was 62. 
See writeup 011 Page 12. 

Thomas E• Cole, pioneer in the move 
ment to hav~ Isle Roya.1e set aside as_ 
a national park, at his home in Pasa 
dena, Calif., June 3. He was 75. Mr. 
Cole accompanied former Directors 
St_ephen T. Mather and Horace M. Albright 
on Mr. Mather's first visit to Dea.th 
Valley in 1927. 

David ~. Porter, father of Mrs. ·victor 
H. Cal1alane; at St. Johnsbury, Vt., 
June 8. 

Colonel l• §• Forgyce, owner of the 
Fordyce Bathhouse at Hot Springs Na 
t ionaJ. Park, at the Army and. Navy 
Hospital, June 9. 

.-~ 
Dr. H.J. Laws, president of the Ozark 
Sanitarium, Hot Springs National Park, 
June 9. 

' Mary Jane I baby daughter of Superin 
tendent and Mrs. Liek of Wind Cave 
National Park, June 11. 

Ernest R. Reed, Park Ranger for 21 
years at Yosemite National Park, 
June 12 • 

Mr§_. Robert g. Bailey, wife of the· 
Superintendent of Shiloh National 
Cemetery, June 13 • 

· Mrs. ?fargaret .Q. ·Taylor, mother of 
Oliver G. Taylor, Chief of Engineer .. 
ing, June 24 at her home in Lebanon., 
Ind. She was 80. 
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